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No outcry over gay support
To the edito r :
' tudent Scna1e Presideni Tim
Keating' rc:i oni ng that allocating fund LO 1he Wild e- Stein
Club. the
ni' cr'>ily gay
o rganincion. "ould result in
ad' crse publicity for 1he
Uni\'cr i1y i no table not only for
it
probable inaccuracy. but
more
importanlly for
its
in.,cn iti,ic:- and ignorance.
Out ide o f Maine m o t
rollegcs and in s 1itutio ns of
higher learning have no'' some
form o f gay organiLations.
1
Columbia University. in
C\\
York. gay '>tudcnts ha\e been
granied :i special lounge in one
of the dorm11oric-..
any
'>chool<:. reguiariy hoid dance
fnr 1ho'>e "ho prefer th eir u" n
gender. At 1he Uni,· er.,i1~ of
olorado for example. _gav
dance<, dr:i'' an a'erage of 400
'>tudcn!'>. Gay dances are held
monthly in Bangor at th e
'ni tarian Pari h Hou'>e on Main
~•rcct.
otice of the dance~ are
publicized in th e Main Time .
ThL" Gay
upporl and
coon
Grnup""' -.1g11 i~ PL"' manentl,\
at1ach d in the: building and
· le:trl.\ rcadabl
from the
Bangor H o u'> c. aero ., the
ircet. There ha<:. been no public
•llltlr.\ nor an.\ ho'>!ile incident'>.
~

;:: ;";""; ~11 1 :~· that ~. . ~ . . K cdling i~

ba.,111g hi'> oppo '>it mn to fundmg
,11 the r\ub o n an imagined
negali\ e react inn among 1ainc
ta:-pay r . Black~. Indians.
''omen etc. "ould be in J pol1r
wa:- were the.\ rep rc<,cntcd b,\
people rea~o ncd in tha! manner.
1i ·., ca'>.\ lO di miss gay people.
1croiypc'> to '> Orne people are
CJ'>\ to belic\'e. W h al i., le s
palpabll' w o th er~ I'> that
ac ord1ng
t'
1he
K in cy
'>!ali'>llC -almost fO per l'ent of
our population I'> likely to
he e' ·I u-. i' cl\' h ll m 11 '> e \ u a I.
fhat-. nnc per.,on in 10 I• mean
1ha1 1t1 all probabilll\ c,lch of u~
h,1., J relat1\c. a 111:1ghtior or a
friend ''ho I'> h1>nlll\l'\UJI.
BccJU\C of
lhl
brutal
.11111udl' -,oc1e1 \ hold ... tn\\ Jrtl
th1l\C \\ hll\C on!: .. 'rtllll.. I'>
1h.l! 1he\ cho <., c to h \C thLir ll\\ 11
\L'\ It 1-. no! urpn..,111g 1ha1 1110\l
h11nH>'>l' \U JI people lc<?I the!

cannot re' cal their propensity .
To do ~o m1 •hi well rc<,uli in the
lo...-. o f re'>pec cd nend . and
one·., job. Fonunarel! socier.\ 's
altitudes are changing. albeit
-.IO\\ 1!"

A a clo!>ing foolnl>te may I
add 1har 1he Ga)
cademic
i.:. ~ !'! an orgar>irnrion of
a.\
college · 1dri11· i-.irator~ and
f3cu !ty. h.:l d r ~ annual con fe rn<.e at tl11.: J ulrn Jay Coiicge of
Crim inal Ju.,1 1t·c 1t1 N C\\ Yor k
Cit\'
l 11'>
past
\\Cekend.
Parti ci pat 111~ \\ e re man:- di tin gui hL"d coll..'ge people from all
o,·e r th e _, nired
tate
and
anada.
The Ga! Rc,olution has come
tn Ma ine . 11 i'> as 111e\ ii able a!> it
overdu e Lee U'> lis1en and
communic.ttc \\ tth our
a)
brorhcr~ and \t<;tcrs W e have
mul·h rr1 learn.
name wirhhlld b: n:que'>t

